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April z, zoo8

UBS to Write Down Another $19 Billion
By NEI-SON D. SCHWARTZ

ANd JULIA WERDIGIER

The mortgagecrisis set off fresh shock \\'avesTuesdal',n ith the biggestbanks in Switzerlandand Germany
financial
announcinghugeu'rite-dorvnstotaling gz3 billion, addingto the hundredsof billions in lossesthat
firms alreadyface from the subprime mortgagefallout.
hit bottom'
Despitethe continuingglobaltide of red ink, investorsseizedon hopesthat the crisismay have
Dow Jonesindustrial averagesurgedmore than 3 percent,or nearly 392 points.
billion in
They *,erealsoencouragedb.vannouncementsthat UBS of Srvitzerlandis closeto raising $15
not givenup on
fresh capitaland Lehman Brothersis closeto raising g4 billion, a sign that invcstorshave
banks.
r'r'ishfulthinking more than
E'en so, someanalystssaythat the optimism ma)'bc prcmature,reflecting
economicrealities.
,,Themarket has been consistently\vrongeachtime they'triedto find a bottom," said Meredith Whitncy, an
and last fall were
anall,stat oppenheimer& compan1,,noting that earlierstockralliesin January
overwhelmedby morc bad ncws.
.hooray'from the stands,but investorsdon't realizethe benchhas been weakened,"she said'
,,There,s
a
"There'sno end in sight in terms of bad nervs'"
investment banks face their rvorst crisis
Indeed, a report issuedTuesdayb.vMorgan Stanle)'concludedthat
market crashof r9B7'It
surpassingthe globalfinancialupheavalsof t99B as r,r'ellas the stock
in 3r-ry,ears,
year,and financialfirnis n'ill
projectedthat inr.estmentbanking revenuervill drop anothcr 2o pcrcentthis
announcedso far'
report a further $ZSbillion in markdon'nson top of rvhatthel'have
the
,,Therehavebeense,neral
falsedanns during this crisis,"said LalvrenceH. Summers,who confronted
'l'reasury
secreta{ under PresidentBill clinton. "one can't be at all
financialshocksof the late r99os as
confident the r,vorstof this is behind us'"
combined with bargain pricesfor
But Mr. Summersadded that recent actionsby the FederalResert'e,
of repair to begin'"
certainfinancialassets,might be "enoughto permit a process
move was different in important u'aysfrom
other market watchersnoted that Tuesdal"sbig stock market
prer,iousrallies.
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JamesW.
Tuesday'represented"one of the biggestrallies rve'r'ehad that wasn't on Fed steroids," said
paulsen,chief investment strategistof Wells Capital Managementin Minneapolis, alluding to rate cuts the
FederalReservemade in recent months.
"What we'rein the processof doing is putting in a bottom," he added'
why is
Mr. paulsenalsorejectedthe idea the economl'lvasin recession."If we'rein recession,
in the S.& P. 50o still achier''ing
unemplo."-ment
5 percent?Why are Bo percent of nonfinancial companies
index'
double-digitearningsgains?"he said,referringto the Standard& Poor's5oo-stock
"quite good," said Tobias Levkovich,a
Reactionto the news of fresh capital for Lehman and UBS n'as
behind us? No' But it
longtimestockmarket strategistat Citigroup."Doesit mean all the problemsare
suggeststhe n-rarketis willing to look past the vallel'to somedegree."
fell r9 percent'That is close
P'
From a high last Octoberof t,565 to its lorv of t,z73last month, the S'& 5oo
Mr. LevkoYich
nine recessions,
to the zo.5 percentmedian declinestockshaveexperiencedover the last
said.
Bank' saidTuesdaythat it
Fivenso, enormouslosseskeep piling up. Germanv'sbiggestbank, Deutsche
that market conditions
*,ould take a g+ billion write-dorvnbecauseof the subprimecrisis,and rvarned
"har-ebecomesignificantlymorc challengingduring the last t'ervrveeks"'
Tuesday'
nhile large,palcd in comparisonto the $r9 billion ch:rrgcthat UtsSannounccd
That r,r,rite-down,
g+o billion - more than any other bank's- and UBS
That brought UIIS'stotal rvrite-donnsto nearll'
raisenervcapitalquashedfearsthat the
expectsto post a first-quarterlossof g rz billion. But its plan to
subprimewoes'
bank,basedin Zurich, nas facingdeeperthreatsbecauseof the
suite.UBS'slongtime chairman'
UBS'sfinancialu'oescausedanothercasualtl',hou'ever,in its executivc
from shareholders'
MarcelOspel,abruptly rcsignedTuesdayafter months of criticism
the first of a seriesof high-profile
Last summer, Petcr wuffli, the bank's chief executit'e,u'as among
Mr. ospel'sdcparture,UBS hasjoined American
financiersto be fbrcedout by subprimc losses.Nou,,rvith
top' UBS said its generalcounsel'Peter
giantslike Merrill Lynch and citigroup in cleaninghouseat the
Kurer,rvouldsucceedMr. OsPel'
its ability to weatherthe downturn, is alreadl'
LehmanBrothers,the investmentfirm hit b1'rvorriesabout
is far more than the $3 billion it said it n'ould
closeto raisingg+ billion in fresh funds from investors.'fhat
its future'
seek,nhich analystsread as evidenceof confidencein
Bank an<lSoci6t6G6n6rale,as well as thoseof
Financiarstocksin Europe,including thoseof uBS, Deutsche
JPMorganChase'Merrill Lynch' Bank of
their Americancounterparts including Lehman,Citigroup,
America and Goldman Sachs surgedTuesdal''
for l,ehman and uBS underscoresthat they are in a
while the willingness of investors to put up fresh cash
to sell itself to JPMorgan last month' the mortgage
stronger position than Bear Stearns,which r'r'asforced
messremains a threat.
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but
Not onll,are tens of billions in troubled home loansthat remain on the books of banks hard to value,
potential buyers for these assetshar.eevaporatedin recent months amid fears that a recessionin the United
Statesmight threaten swaths of the credit market that rverepreviously thought to be safe.
"Everyoneis trying to kitchen-sink this thing, but it's hard to do so n'ithout knowing the ultimate level of
credit losses,"said Josh Rosner,a managingdirectorof GrahamFisher,an independentconsultingfirm in
NervYork.
What is more, delinquencyrates are nou'rising even among homeou'nersn'ho qualified for loans backedby
companiesthat guaranteethe bulk of mortgages
FannieMae and FreddieMac, the government-chartered
as n'ell as the big banksthat hold their
in the United States.So the problemsfacingordinary,homeormers,
mortgages,could still worsen,accordingto Mr. Rosner'
"In any bear market you haverelief rallies,and that'swhat u'e'reembracing,"he said."But functionally,
u.e'venot addressedthe underlyingproblem of illiquid securities."
UBS said it still owned grS billion in subprimedebt, evenafter the latestwrite-downs.It owns another$16
billion in At-L mortgages,u,'hichare loans to borron'ersrvith credit that is slightly better but still shaky.
,,Wewere compelledto announcefurther heary losses,but at the sametime we havebeen ableto shon'our
Rohner,said in a
in'estors and shareholdersa clearrvavout of this crisis,"UBS'schief executive,Marcel
'fuesday,referringto thc plans to raiseg r5 billion. "'I'henext chapteris one of disciplineand
conferencecall
determination."
The plannedcapitalincreasenould comeon top of a gr3 billion infusion UBS receivcdfrom the
investorthis year.
Go'ernment of SingaporeInr.estmcntCorporationand an unidentifiedMiddlc Eastern
for its staid,
UBS'sproblems of the last year are a stunning rer.ersalfor an institutiorl long known
seekingthe higher
consen'ativestyle.Beginningin zoo5, UBS made a hugebet on mortgagesecurities,
ratings thel'bore would protect the bank from outsizelosses'
I,ieldsthey,'offered and trusting that the AAA
Il'entuallv, UBS'smortgageportfolio topped $roo billion'
.,Thelossesat UBS are staggering,"Ms. Whitney of Oppenheimersaid."It's hard to lathom anotherquarter
but this isn't the end of their problems."
of $rB biliion or grg billion r,r'rite-dorvns,
first-quarter
As for the broader market, over the next ferv rveeksinvestorsu,ill closelyfollow companies'
looking for an1'sign of the recessionthat manv economistsbelieYeis nou' under
earningsannouncements,
\\'ay.
reflecting the deep split on wall
sharp swingsin the stock market have been a hallmark of trading this 1''ear,
rB, for example'the Dow leapt
Streetbetv'eenbulls like Mr. paulsenand bearslike Mr. Rosner.On March
plungeon Jan. 17\ lasfollolvedb.va
a
4zo points,only to sink zg3 points the next da1'.Similarll" 3o7-point
4oo-point rally the following lr'eek.
Gregory Rothin NetuYork and DauidJolly in Paris contributed reporting'
2009
Copvrioht
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Wall Streetand The FinancialCrisis:
Anatomyof a FinancialCollapse
{pril 13,20l l

economiccollapse.Oncevaluable
In the fall of 2008,Americasuffereda devastating
securitieslost mostor all of their value,debtmarketsfroze,stockmarketsplunged,and storied
financialfirmswentunder.Millionsof Americanslosttheirjobs;millionsof familieslosttheir
shutdown. Theseeventscastthe UnitedStatesinto an economic
homes,andgoodbusinesses
recession
so deepthat the countryhasyet to fully recover.
This Reportis the productof a two-yearbipartisaninvestigationby the U.S. Senate
intotheoriginsof the2008financialcrisis.The
on lnvestigations
Subcommittee
Permanent
goalsof this investigationwcreto constructa publicrecordof the factsin orderto deepenthe
of what happened;identify someof the root causesof the crisis;andprovidea
understanding
fachralfoundationtbr the ongoingeffort to fortify thecountryagainstthe recurrenceof a similar
crisisin the future.
and interviews,the Reportattemptsto
Usinginternaldocuments,communications,
providethe clearestpictureyet of what took placeinsidethe wallsof someof the financial
"l-heinvestigationfoundthat
institutionsand regulatoryagenciesthat contributedto the crisis.
but theresultof high risk,complexfinancialproducts,
thecrisiswasnot a naturaldisaster,
andthe
the creditratingagencies,
and
conflictsof interest; the f-ailureof regulators,
unclisclosed
of Wall Street.
marketitselfto rein in the excesses
While this Reportdoesnot attemptto examinceverykey moment,or analyzeevery
importantcauseof the crisis,it providesnew,detailed,andcompellingevidenceof what
happened.In so doing,we hopethe Reportleadsto solutionsthat preventit from happening
again
I. EXECUTTVE SUMMARY
A. Subcommittee lnvestigation
initiatedits
on Investigations
Subcommittee
In November2008,the Permanent
the Subcommittee
then,
Since
investigationinto someof the key causesof the financialcrisis.
over 150interviewsand
conducting
inquiry,issuingsubpoenas,
in a wide-ranging
hasengaged
academic,andprivatesectorexperts.
andconsultingrvith dozensof government,
depositions,
'l'he
of
millionsof pagesof documents,
tens
reviewed
and
hasaccumulated
Subcommittee
Commission,trusteereports,
Exchange
includingcourtpleadings,filings with the Securitiesand
for public andprivateofferings,corporateboardandcommitteeminutes,mortgage
prospectuses
andemails. The
marketingmaterials,correspondence,
iraniactionsand analyses,memoranda,
and
from
or
banking
to
by
or
sent
prepared
hasalsorevieweddocuments
Subcommittee
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securitiesregulators,includingbankexaminationreports,reviewsof securitiesfirms,
correspondence,
andemails.
enforcement
actions,analyses,memoranda,
heldfour hearingsexaminingfour root causesof the
In April 2010,the Subcommittee
financialcrisis. Usingcasestudiesdetailedin thousands
of pagesof documentsreleased
at the
presented
how
risk
andexaminedevidenceshowing
high
lendingby
hearings,the Subcommittee
U.S. furancialinstitutions,regulatoryfailures;inflatedcreditratings;andhigh risk, poor quality
designedand sold by someinvesfmentbanks,contributedto thefinancial
financialproducts
crisis. This Reportexpandson thoseheanngsandthe casestudiesthey featured.The case
studiesareWashingtonMufual Bank,the largestbankfailurein U.S. history,the federalOffice
erfThrift Supervisionwhich oversawWashingtonMutual'sdemise;Moody's and Standard&
andGoldmanSachsandDeutscheBank,
Poor's,thecountry'sfwo largestcreditratingagencies;
mortgage
relatedsecurities.This Report
two leadersin the design,marketing,andsaleof
devotesa chapterto how eachof the four causativefactors,as illusfated by the casestudies,
and
fueledthe2008financialcrisis,providingfindingsof fact.analysisof the issues,
for next steps.
recommendattons
B. Overview
(l)

High Risk Lending:
Case Study of Washington Mutual Bank

The first chaptertbcuseson how high nsk mortgagelendingcontributedto the financial
crisis,usingas a casestudyWashingtonMutualBank (WaMu). At the time of its failure,WaMu
$ | 88 billion in
wasthenation'slargestthrift andsixth largestbank.with $300billion in assets"
2004,it
Beginning
in
andover43,000employees.
in l5 states,
2,300branches
deposits,
high risk loans By
embarkedupona lendingstrategyto pursuehigherprofitsby ernphasizing
anddefault,andin
2006,WaMu'shigh risk loansbeganincurringhigh ratesof delinquency
and losses.Also in
beganincurringratingsdowngrades
2007,its mortgagebackedsecuritres
2007,thebankitself beganincurringlossesdueto a portfoliothatcontainedpoorqualityand
lost confidence,and
fraudulentloansandsecurities.Its stockpricedroppedas shareholders
liquidity
at the bank, On
crisis
causing
a
funds,
evennrally
withdrawing
began
depositors
placed
25,2008,WaMuwas seizedby its regulator,the OfTrceof Thrift Supervision,
September
with the FederalDepositlnsuranceCorporation(FDIC), and soldto JPMorgan
in receivership
the
Chasefbr $1.9billion. Hadthesalenot gonethrough,WaMu'sfailuremighthaveexhausted
Fund.
entire$45brllionDepositInsurance
This casestudyfocuseson how onebank'ssearchfor increasedgrowthandprofit led to
the originationandsecuritizationof hundredsof billionsof dollarsin high risk, poor quality
thatultimatelyplummetedin value,hurtinginvestors,the bank,and the U.S. financial
mortgages
system.WaMu hadheld itself out as a prudentlender,but in reality,the bankturned
to higherrisk loans. Over a four-yearperiod,thosehigherrisk loansgrew from
increasingly
19%of WaMu's loanoriginationsin 2003,to 55o/oin 2006,while its lower risk, fixed rateloans
of
to 25Yoof its originations.At the sametime, WaMu increasedits securitization
fell from 640/o
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3
subprimeloanssixfold,primarilythroughis subprimelender,lnng BeachMortgage
increasing
suchloansfiom nearly$4.5billion in 2003,to $29billion in 2006.
Corporation,
From2000to 200'7,WaMu and Long Beachtogethersecuritizedat least$77 billion in subprime
loans.
WaMu alsooriginatedan increasingnumberof its flagshipproduct,OptionAdjustable
and,
RateMortgages(OptionARMs), which createdhigh risk, negativelyamortizingmortgages
2006
originations.
In
WaMu's
loan
of
all
of
half
much
as
represented
as
tiom 2003to 2007,
alone,WashingtonMutualoriginatedmorethan$42.6billion in OptionARM loansandsoldor
at least$ I l5 billion to investors,includingsalesto the FederalNationalMortgage
securitized
Association(FannieMae) and FederalHomeLoanMortgageCorporafion(FreddieMac). ln
of high risk homeequityloan
its originationandsecuritization
addition,WaMu geatly increased
of its homeloanportfolio,
products.By 2007,homeequityloansmadeup $63 5 billionor 27o/o
frorn2003.
increase
a l30oto
At the sametime thatWaMu was implementingits high risk lendingstrategy,WaMu and
billions of dollarsin
LxrngBeachengagedin a hostof shoddylendingpracticesthat produced
'lhose
practicesincluded
securities.
backed
mortgage
high risk,poor quality mortgagesand
qualifiing high risk borrowersfor largerloansthantheycouldafford;steeringborrowersfrom
mortgagesto higherrisk loanproducts,acceptingloanapplicationswithout
conventional
verifyingthe borrower'sincome,usingloanswith low, shortterm "teaser"ratesthat couldlead
to paymentshockwhenhigherinterestratestook eff'ectlateron; promotingnegatively
ratherthanpaiddown their debt;and
amortizingloansin which manyborrowersincreased
WaMu and lnng Beacht'ailedto
risk.
tn
addition,
layers
of
with
multiple
loans
authorizing
allowed
excessiveloan errorand exception
lending
standards:
enforcecompliancewith their own
weakoversightover the third partymortgagebrokerswho suppliedhalf or more
rates;exercised
of loanswith fraudulentor elroneousborrower
of their loans:andtoleratedthe issuance
incentivesthat rewardedloanpersonnelfbr
intbrmation.They alsodesignedcompensation
issuinga largevolumeof higherrisk loans,valuingspeedandvolumeoverloanquality.
becameknown by
As a result,WaMu, and particularlyits Long Beachsubsrdiary,
mortgagebacked
performing
poorly
residential
industryinsidersfbr its tbiled mortgagesand
to be
were understood
investors,its securitizations
securities(RMBS). Among sophisticated
someof theworst performingin the marketplace.Insidethe bank,WaMu's PresidentSteve
RotelladescribedLong Beachas "terrible" and"a mess,"with defaultratesthat were"ugly."
was
WaMu management
WaMu'shigh risk lendingoperationwasalsoproblem-plagued.
providedwith compellingevidenceof def'rcientlendingpracticesin internalemails,audit reports,
andreviews. lnternalreviewsof trvo high volumeWaMu loancenters,for example,described
bankpolicies. A WaMu review
"extensiveiraud" by employeeswho "willfully" circumvented
of internalcontrolsto stopfraudulentloansfrom beingsoldto investorsdescribedthemas
knowinglysold delinquency-prone
"ineffective." On at leastone occasion,seniormanagers
loansto investors.Asidefrom Long Beach,WaMu's PresidentdescribedWaMu's primehome
loanbusinessasthe'Vorst managedbusiness"he hadseenin his career.
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4
revealthat WaMu launchedits high risk
Documentsobtainedby the Subconrmifiee
higherrisk loansandmortgagebackedsecuritiescouldbe
lendingstrategyprimarily because
soldfor higherpriceson Wall Street.Theygameredhigherpricesbecausehigler risk meantthe
securitiespaida highercouponratethanothercomparablyratedsecurities,and investorspaida
higherpriceto buy them. Sellingor securitizingtheloansalsorenrovedthem from WaMu's
to insulatethe bankfrom risk.
booksandappeared
lendingandsecuritization
thatunacceptable
indicates
investigation
TheSubcommittee
practiceswerenot restnctedto WashingtonMutual,but werepresentat a hostof financial
institutionsthatoriginated,sold,andsecuritizedbillionsof dollarsin high risk, poor quality
markets.Many of the resultingsecuritiesultimately
homeloansthat inundatedtJ-S.t-rnancial
plummetedin value,leavingbanksand investorswith hugelossesthat helpedsendthe economy
into a downwardspiral. Theselenderswerenot the victimsof the financialcrisis;the high risk
loanstheyissuedwerethe luel that ignitedthe tinancialcrisis.
(2)

Regulatory Failure:
Case Study of the Office of Thrift Supervision

The next chapterfocuseson the failureof the OtIce of Thrift Supervision(OTS)to stop
tbeunsafeandunsoundpracticesthat led to thedemiseof WashingtonMutual,oneof the
over 500
narion'slargestbanks. Over a five yearperiodfrom 2004to 2008,OTS identit-red
its lending
bank
to
improve
force
the
action
to
yet
take
WaMu,
failed
to
seriousdeficienciesat
FDIC.
andevenimpededoversightby the bank'sbackupregulator,the
operations
WashingtonMutual Bankwas the largestthrift underthe supervisionof OTS andwas
insuredby the FDIC. Until 2006,WaMuwasa
amongtheerghtlargestfinancialinstitutions
rates
profitablebank,but in 2007, manyof its high risk homeloansbeganexperiencingincreased
secunties
mortgage
backed
for
subprime
market
the
loss.
After
and
default,
of delinquency,
collapsedin July 2007,WashingtonMutual wasunableto sell or securitizeits subprimeloans
2007, WaMu's stockpriceplummetedagainst
andits loanportfolio fell in value. In September
financial
cnsis. From2007to 2008,WaMu's
worsening
a
its
losses
and
thebackdropof
withdrewa totalof over$26billion in depositsfiom thebank,triggennga liquidity
depositors
crisis,followedby thebank'sclosure.
OTS recordsshowthat,duringthe tive yearsprior to WaMu's collapse,OTS examiners
risk
Mutual'slendingpractices,
identifiedsignificantproblemswith Washinglon
repeatedly
correctiveaction. Yearafter
asserquality,and appraisalpractices,andrequested
rnanagement,
did. OTS failedto respond
problems,
never
but
identified
the
promised
to
correct
year,WaMu
ratingfor safetyand
WaMu's
action,suchas by downgrading
with meaningfulenforcement
requiringa public planwith deadlinesfor correctiveactions,or imposingcivil fines
soundness,
tbr inaction.To the contrary,until shortlybeforethe thrift's t'ailurein 2008,OTS continually
ratedWaMu as financiallysound.
The agency'sfailureto resffainWaMu's unsafelendingpracticesstemmedin part hom
to
reliedon bankmanagement
an OTS regulatoryculturethat viewedits thrifts as "constituents,"
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5
reluctanceto
correctidentifiedproblemswith minimalregulatoryintervention,andexpressed
practices.
displayed
an unusual
OTS
interf'ere
with evenunsoundlendingand securitization
choosingto rely on the bankto policeitself in its
amountof deferenceto WaMu's management,
to be that if OTS examinerssimply
useof saf'eandsoundpractices.The reasoningappeared
that problems
identifiedtheproblemsat the bank,OTS couldthenrely on WaMu's assurances
regulatory
approach
actions. lt wasa
wouldbe corrected,with little needfor toughenforcement
results.
with disastrous
Despiteidentityingover 500 seriousdeficienciesin five years,OTS did not once,tiom
actionagainstWashingtonMutual to correctits lending
2004to 2008,takea public enforcement
practices,
nor did it lowerthe bank'sratingfbr safetyandsoundness.Only in 2008,asthe bank
actions,
did OTS finallytaketwo informal,nonpublicenforcement
incurredmountinglosses,
"Memorandum
"Board
of
in
March
and
a
Resolution"
requiringWaMu to agreeto a
neitherof which imposedsufficientchangesto preventthe bank's
in September,
[Jnderstanding"
fbilure. OTS officialsresistedcallsby the FDIC, the bank'sbackupregulator,fbr stronger
andevenimpededFDIC ovenighteffbrtsby at timesdcnyingFDIC examinersoffice
nteasures
spaceandaccessto bankrecords.Tensionsbetweenthetwo agenciesremainedhigh until the
WaMu directlyto
end. Two weeksbeforethebankwasseized,theFDIC Chairmancontacted
and
downgradethe
with
OTS
disagreement
have
a
ratings
likely
was
to
FDIC
i6form it thatthe
that
communication,
rating,and infbrmedthe OTS Directorabout
bank'ssafetyand soundness
"audacity."
promptinghim to complainaboutthe FDICChairman's
demoralizedexaminers,andagency
Hjnderedby a cultureof deferenceto management,
profiS
to excuseits risky practicesand
term
the
bank's
short
allowed
officials
OTS
infighting,
systemasa whole. Its
the
financial
U.S.
thebank'sactionsin thecontextof
t'ailedto evaluate
naffowregulatoryfocuspreventedOTS from analyzingor acknowledginguntil it was too late
thatWaMu's practicescould harmthe broadereconomy.
allowedhigh nsk
lendingpractices
OTS' failureto restrainWashingtonMutual'sunsal-e
loansat the bankto proliferate,negativelyimpactinginvestorsacrossthe UnitedStatesand
aroundtheworld. Similarregulatoryfailingsby otheragenciesinvolvingotherlendersrepeated
theproblemon a broadscale.The resultwasa mortgagemarketsaturatedwith risky loans,and
but insteadheld
safeinvestments
to hold predorninantly
financialinstitutionsthatwerc supposed
portfoliosrife with high risk, poor qualitymortgages.Whenthoseloansbegandefaultingin
recordnumbersand mortgagerelatedsecuritiesplummetedin value,financialinstirutionsaround
triggeringan economicdisaster.The
of billionsof dollarsin losses,
theglobesufferedhundreds
regulatoryfailuresthat setthe stagefor thoselosseswerea proximatecauseof the financial
crisis.
(3) Inflated Credit Ratings:
Case Study of Moody's and Standard & Poor's
'fhe

next chapterexamineshow inflatedcreditratingscontributedto the financialcnsis
by maskingthe true risk of manymortgagerelatedsccurities,Usingcasestudiesinvolving
tvtoody'sInvestorsService,Inc. (Moody's)and Standard& Poor'sFinancialServicesLLC
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(S&P),the nation'stwo largestcreditratingagencies,
the Subcommittee
identifiedmultiple
problemsresponsible
for the inaccurateratings,includingconflictsof interestthatplaced
achievingmarketshareand increased
revenuesaheadofensuringaccurateratings.
Between2004and 2007,Moody's andS&P issuedcreditratingsfor tensof thousands
of
U.S.residential
mortgagebackedsecurities
(RMBS)andcollateralized
(CDO).
debtobligations
'I'aking
in increasingrevenuefrom Wall Streetfirms, Moody's and S&P issuedAAA andother
investmentgradecreditratingsfor the vastmajorityof thoseRMBS andCDO securities,
deemingthemsafeinvestments
eventhoughmanyreliedon high risk homeloans.l In late
2006,high risk mortgagesbeganincurringdelinquencies
anddefaultsat an alarmingrate.
Despitesignsof a deteriorating
mortgagemarket,Moody'sandS&P continuedfor six monthsto
issueinvestmentgraderatingsfor numerousRMIIS andCDO securities.
Then,in July 2007,asmortgagedelinquencies
intensifiedandRMBS andCDO securities
beganincuninglosses,both companiesabruptlyreversedcourseandbegandowngradingat
recordnumbershundredsand thenthousands
of their RMBS andCDO ratings,somelessthana
yearold. Investorslike banks,pensionfunds,and insurancecompanies,
who areby rule barred
fiom owninglow ratedsecurities,wereforcedto sell off theirdowngradedRMBS andCDO
holdings,becausetheyhad lost their investmentgradestatus.RMBS andCDO securitiesheld
by financialfirms lost muchof theirvalue,andnew securitizations
wereunableto find investors.
'Ihe
subprimeRMBS marketinitially frozeandthencollapsed,leavinginvestorsand financial
firms aroundthe world holdingunmarketable
subprimeRMBS securitiesthatwereplummeting
in value.A few monthslater,theCDO marketcollapsed
aswell.
Traditionally,
investments
holdingAAA ratingshavehada lessthanl% probabilityof
incurringdefaults.But in 2007,the vastma;orityof RMBS andCDO securitieswith AAA
ratingsincurredsubstantiallosses,somefailedoutright. Analystshavedeterminedthatover
90%of theAAA ratingsgivento subprimeRMBS securitiesoriginatedin 2006and2007were
laterdowngraded
by the creditratingagenciesto junk status.In the caseof Long Beach,75 out
75
Long
AAA
rated
Beachsecuritiesissuedin 2006.werelaterdowngradedto junk status.
of
defaulted,or withdrawn. lnvestorsand financialinstitutionsholdingthe AAA ratedsecurities
lost significantvalue. Thosewidespreadlossesled,in turn,to a lossof investorconfidencein
thevalueof the AAA rating,in the holdingsof major U.S.financialinstitutions,and evenin the
viabilityof U.S.financialmarkets.
ratingsintroducedrisk into the U.S. financialsystemand
InaccuratefuA"{ g1sdl1
constituted
a key causeof the financialcrisis. In addition,theJuly massdowngrades,
which
in numberandscope,precipitatedthe collapseof the RMBS andCDO
wereunprecedented
secondary
markets,and perhapsmorethanany othersingleeventtriggeredthe beginningof the
financialcrisis.

'

Moody's equivalentratingis "Aaa." For easeof reference,
S&P issuesratingsusingthe "AuAAildesignation;
this
"AAA."
will
ratings
Report
refer to both
as
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7
investigationuncovereda hostof factorsresponsiblefor the
The Subcommittee's
creditratingsissuedby Moody's and S&P. One significantcausewas the inherent
inaccurate
conflictof interestarisingfrom the systemusedto pay for creditratings. Creditratingagencies
werepaid by the Wall Streetfirms that soughttheir ratingsand profited from the financial
productsbeingrated. Underthis "issuerpays"model,the ratingagenciesweredependent
upon
and werevulnerableto threatsthat the firms
thoseWall Streetfirms to bring thembusiness,
wouldtaketheir businesselsewhereif they did not getthe ratingsthey wanted.The rating
as eachcompetedto providethe mostfavorableratingto win
weakenedtheir standards
agencies
andgreatermarketshare.The resultwasa raceto the bottom.
business
fbr the inaccurate
ratingsincluderatingmodelsthat failed
Additionalfactorsresponsible
data;unclearandsubjectivecriteriausedto produce
to includerelevantrnortgageperformance
anda failureto
ratings;a failureto apply updatedratingmodelsto existingratedtransactions;
provideadequate
staffingto performratingandsurveillanceservices,despiterecordrevenues.
theseproblemswerefederalregulationsthat requiredthe purchaseof investment
Compounding
gradesecuritiesby banksand others,which createdpressureon the creditratingagenciesto issue
investmentgraderatings. While thesefederalregulationswereintendedto helpinvestorsstay
awayfrom unsafesecurities,they hadthe oppositeeffectwhenthe AAA ratingsproved
inaccurate.
showsthat thecreditratingagencieswereaware
Evidencegatheredby the Subcommittee
rise in housingprices,thehigh
of problemsin the mortgagemarket,includingan unsustainable
mortgagefraud. Instead
rampant
and
risk natureof the loansbeingissued,lax lendingstandards,
of usingthisinformationto tempertheirratings,the firmscontinuedto issuea highvolumeof
investmentgraderatingsfor mortgagebackedsecurities.If the creditratingagencieshad issucd
ratingsthataccuratelyreflectedthe increasingrisk in thc RMBS andCDO marketsand
investors
adjustcdexistingratingsin thosemarkets,theymight havediscouraged
appropriately
from purchasinghigh risk RMBS andCDO secunties,and slowedthe paceof securitizations.
It wasnot in the shortterm economicinterestof eitherMoody'sor S&P, however,to
provideaccuratecreditratingsfor high risk RMBS andCDO securities,becausedoing so would
Lavehurt their own revenues.Instead,the creditratingagencies'profitsbecameincreasingly
by issuinga largevolumeof structuredfinanceratings. ln theend,
relianton the feesgenerated
of high risk RMBS andCDO
Moody'sandS&P providedAAA ratingsto tensof thousands
that
issuedmassdowngrades
losses,
incur
products
to
began
when
those
and
then,
securities
helped
and
related
securities,
mortgage
value
of
the
shockedthefinancialmarkets,hammeredthe
triggerthefinancialcrisis.
(4) Investment Bank Abuses:
Case Study of Goldman Sachsand DeutscheBank
The final chapterexamineshow investmentbankscontributedto the financialcrisis,
usingascasestudiesGoldmanSachsandDeutscheBank,two leadingparticipantsin the U.Smarket.
rnortgage
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Investnentbankscanplay an importantrole in the U.S, economy,helpingto channelthe
nation'swealthinto productiveactivitiesthatcreatejobs andincreaseeconomicgrowth. But in
the yearsleadingup to the frnancialcrisis,largeinvestmentbanksdesignedandpromoted
complexfinancialinsffuments,oftenreferredto as structuredfinanceproducts,thatwereat the
creditdefaultswaps(CDS),and
heartof the crisis. They includedRMBS andCDO securities,
CDS contractslinkedto the ABX Index. Thesecomplex,high risk financialproductswere
sold,andtradedby the majorU.S. investmentbanks.
engineered,
issuednearly$2.5trillion in RMBSand
From2004to 2008,U.S.financialinstitutions
over$1.4trillion in CDO securities,backedprimarilyby mortgagerelatedproducts.Investment
bankstypicallychargedfeesof $ I to $8 million to actasthe underwriterof an RMBS
agentfor a CDO securitization.
and$5 to $10 million to act astheplacement
securitization,
'l'hose
internal
feescontributedsubstantialrevenuesto the investmentbauks,which established
trading
desks
and
origination
and
CDO
of
RMBS
variety
groups,
a
well
as
as
structuredfinance
RMBS
sold
Invesfinent
banks
within thosegroups,to handlemortgagerelatedsecuritizations.
andCDO securitiesto investorsaroundthe world, andhelpeddevelopa secondarymarketwhere
RMBS andCDO securitiescould be traded.The investmentbanks'tradingdesksparticipatedin
markets,buyingandsellingRMBS andCDO securitieseitheron behalfof their
thosesecondary
clientsor in connectionwith their own proprietarytransactions'
The financialproductsdevelopedby investmentbanksallowedinvestorsto profit, not
but alsofrom its failure. CDS
only from thesuccessof an RMBS or CDO securitization,
to wageron the riseor fall in the valueof a
contracts,for example,allowedcountelparties
in a
andotherassetscontainedor referenced
RMBS
of
on
a
collection
specificRMBS securityor
be
traded
also
that
could
CDS contracts
CDO. Major investmentbanksdevelopedstandardized
the ABX lndex which allowed
market. In addition,theyestablished
on a secondary
to wageron the riseor fall in the valueof a basketof subprimeRMBS securities,
counterparties
whichcould be usedto rcflectthe statusof the subprimemortgagemarketas a whole. The
bankssometimesmatchedup partieswho wantedto takeoppositesidesin a
inveshnent
a client.
to accommodate
andothertimestook one or the othersideof the transaction
transaction
their
own
to
make
instruments
f-rnancial
used
these
At still othertimes.investmentbanks
bankssetup strucfuredfinance
proprietarywagers. In extremecases,someinvestrnent
which enabledthemto profit at the expenseof their clients.
transactions
Two casestudies,involving GoldmanSachsandDeutscheBank,illustratea varietyof
troublingpracticesthat raiseconflictsof interestandotherconcernsinvolvingRMBS, CDO'
COS.andABX relatedfinancialinsffumentsthat contributedto the financialcrisis.
The GoldmanSachscasestudyfocuseson how it usednet shortpositionsto benefitfrom
the downturnin the mortgagernarket,and designed,marketed,and sold CDOs in waysthat
createdcontlictsof interestwith the firm's clientsandat times led to the bank'sprofiting from
thesameproductsthatcausedsubstantiallossesfbr its clients.
From2004to 2008,Goldmanwas a majorplayerin the U.S.mortgagemarket. In 2006
and2007alone,it designedandunderwrote93 RMBS and27mortgagerelatedCDO
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9
totalingabout$100billion, boughtand soldRMBS andCDO securitieson behalf
securitizations
its own multi-billiondollar proprietarymortgagerelatedholdings. In
of its clients,andamassed
December2006,however,when it sawevidencethat thehigh risk mortgagesunderlyingmany
ratesof delinquencyanddetbult,
RMBS andCDO securitieswereincurringaccelerated
GoldmanquietlyandabruptlyreversedcourseOverthe next two months,it rapidlysoldoff or wrote down the bulk of its existing
subprimeRMBS andCDO inventory,andbeganbuitdinga shortpositionthat would allow it to
profit from the declineof the mortgagemarket. Throughout2007,Goldmantwice built up and
cashedin sizeablemortgagerelatedshortpositions.At its peak,Goldman'snet shortposition
totaled$ | 3.9 billion. Overallin 2007, its net shortpositionproducedrecordprofitstotaling$3.7
billion for Goldman'sStnrcturedProductsCroup,which whencombinedwith othermortgage
losses,producedrecordnet revenuesof $ 1.1billion for the MortgageDepartmentas a whole.
Throughout2007,Goldmansold RMBS andCDO securitiesto its clientswithout
disclosingits own net shortpositionagainstthe subprimemarketor its purchaseof CDS
contractsto gain liom the lossin valueof someof thevery securitiesit was sellingto its clients.
and soldcalled
The casestudyexaminesin detailfour CDOsthatGoldmanconstructed
transferred
Goldman
ln
cases,
Hudsonl, Anderson,Timberwolf,andAbacus2007-ACl. some
risky assetsfrom its own inventoryinto theseCDOs;in others,it includedpoor qualityassets
thatwerelikely to losevalueor not perform. ln threeof the CDOs,Hudson,Andersonand
portionof thc shortsideof the CDO, essentiallybetting
Timberwolf,Goldmantook a substantial
thattheassetswithin the CDO would fall in valueor not perfbnn. Goldman'sshortpositionwas
in directoppositionto the clientsto whom it wassellingthe CDO securities,yet it failedto
disclosethesizeandnatureof its shortpositionwhile marketingthe securities.While Goldman
includedobscurelanguagein its marketingmaterialsaboutthe possibilityof its
sometimes
takinga shortpositionon the CDO securitiesit wasselling,Goldmandid not discloseto
potenhalinvcstorswhen it hadalreadydeterminedto takeor hadalreadytakenshortinvesffnents
in
ihatwouldpayotTif theparticularsecurityit wasselling,or RMBS andCDO securities
general,peiformedpoorly. In the caseof HudsonI, for example,Goldmantook 100%of the
in the CDO, andsoldthe
iito.t tid" of the $2 billion CDO, bettingagainstthe asse6referenced
position.
When
the securitieslost
Hudsonsecuritiesto investorswithout disclosingits short
of theclientsto whom it hadsold
value,Goldmanmadea $ I .7 billion gainat thedirectexpense
the securities.
ln the caseof Anderson,Goldmanselecteda largenumberof poorly pertbrmingassets
for theCDO, took 40% of the shortposition,andthenmarketedAndersonsecuritiesto its
clients.Whena clientaskedhow Goldman"got comtbrtable"with theNew Centuryloansin the
CDO, Goldmanpersonneltried to dispelconcernsaboutthe loans,anddid not disclosethe firm's
own negativeview of themor its shortpositionin the CDO.
In the caseof Timberwolf',Goldmansoldthe secuntiesto its clientsevenas it knewthe
werefalling in value. In somecases,GoldmanknowinglysoldTimbenrrolfsecurities
securities
to clientsat pricesaboveits own book valuesand,within daysor weeksof the sale,marked
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downthevalueof the sold securities,causingits clientsto incurquick lossesandrequiringsome
to posthighermarginor cashcollateral.Timberwolfsecuritieslost 80% of their valuewithin
of the shortpositionin
five monthsof beingissuedandtodayareworthless.Goldmantook360/o
the CDO andmademoneyfiorn that investrnen!but ultimatelylost moneywhen it could not sell
all of theTimberwolfsecurities.
In the caseof Abacus,Goldmandid not takethe shortposition,but alloweda hedgefund,
Paulson& Co. Inc., that plannedon shortingthe CDO to play a majorbut hiddenrole in
selectingits assels.GoldmanmarketedAbacussecuritiesto its clients,knowingthe CDO was
to losevalueandwithout disclosingthe hedgefund'sassetselectionrole or investment
rJesigned
their
objectiveto potentialinvestors.Threelong investorstogetherlost about$l billion from-foday,
the
same
amount.
protited
about
by
fund
hedge
Paulson
while the
Abacusinvestments,
theAbacussecuritiesareworthless.
In the HudsonandTimberwolfCDOs,Goldmanalsousedits role as the collateralput
provideror liquidationagentto advanceits financialinterestto the detrimentof the clientsto
whomit soldtheCDO securities.
how thebank'stop globalCDO trader,Greg
The DeutscheBank casestudydescribes
and someof his clients
I-ippmann,repcatedlywarnedandadvisedhis DeutscheBank colleagues
,".king to buy shortpositionsaboutthe poorqualityof the RMBS securitiesunderlyingmany
CDOs. He describedso-e of thosesecuritiesas "crap" and"pigs," andpredictedthe asselsand
theCDO securitieswould losevalue. At onepoint,Mr. Lippmannwas askedto buy a specific
that it "rarelytrades,"but he "would takeit andtry to dupe
CDO securityand responded
someone"into bulng it. He alsoat timesreferredto the industry'songoingCDO marketing
disagreed
etfortsas a "CDO michine" or "ponzi scheme."DeutscheBank's seniormanagement
in
investments
with his negativeviews,and usedthe bank'sown fundsto makelargeproprietary
mortgage..lut"dsecuritiesthat,in 2007,hada notionalor t'acevalueof $128billion anda
markit valueof morethan$25billion. Despiteits positiveview of thehousingmarket,thebank
allowedMr. Lippmannto developa largeproprietaryshortpositionlbr the bank in the RMBS
rnarket,which fiom 2005to 2001. totaled$5 billion. The bankcashedin the shortpositionfrom
a profitof $1.5billion,whichMr. Lippmannclaimsis moremoneyon
2007to 2008,generating
a singJepositionthanany othertradehad evermadefor DeutscheBank in its history- Despite
that[ain, dueto its largelong holdings,DeubcheBank lost nearly$4.5billion from its mortgage
relatedproprietaryinvestments.
alsoexamineda $ l.l billion CDO underwrittenby DeutscheBank
The Subcommittee
It was
knownasCemstoneCDO VII Ltd. (Gemstone7), which issuedsecuritiesin March20072008.
2004
to
from
underwrote
Bank
oneof 47 CDOstotaling$32 billion that Deutsche
DeutscheBank made$+.2 million in feesfrom Gemstone7, while the collateralmanager,a
was slatedto receive$3.3million. Gemstone7
hedgefund calledHBK CapitalManagement,
conienffatedrisk by includingwithin a singlefinancialinstrumentI l5 RMBS securitieswhose
of high risk,poor qualitysubprimeloans. Many of
dependeduponthousands
financialsuccess
thoseRMBS securiiiescarriedBBB, BBB-, or evenBB creditratings,makingthemamongthe
contained
highestrisk RMBS securitiessoldto the public. Nearlya third of theRMBS securities
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City of Detroit
I(ennethV. Cockrel,Jr. Mayor

PlanningandDevelopmentDepartment
NeighborhoodStabilizationProgramPlan

DouglassJ. DiggS,Director
Marja M. Winters,DeputyDirector

Citv of DetroitNSPrev0l/09
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especially
to achievegreaterimpactwith limited resources
Investin selectneighborhoods
NDNI
and
targetedby LISC. Skillman"the CommunityFoundation
neighborhoods
by publicand privatepartners
Protectrecentinvestrnents
Attractotherpublic/privatefinancingto leverageNSP fundsminimally on a2:1 basis
Createnew jobs and stimulatesmallbusinessdevelopment
or alternativeuses.
futuredeveloprnent
to accommodate
Demolishexistinsstructures

ForeclosureProblem
A. .t,id."*d by Detroit'sNSP award amount.which was allocatedunder a formula developed
by the Depaftmentof Housing and Urban Developrnenttaking into accountthe numbersof
subprirneloans and defaults in each jurisdiction.Detroit has the highesthome
foreclosures.
foreclosurerate among the nation's 100 largestrnetropolitanareas.rnaking it one of the cities
e n d s L r b - p r i r nl e n d i n gc r i s i s . ' l ' h ei r n p a c to 1 ' n o td e a l i n g
h a r d e sht i t b y t h e n a t i o n a l b r e c l o s u r a
irrplicationsfbr the economicsurvivaland
with this crisis rvould have trernendoLrs
aggressively
,n.iut uiuUilityof the city. Moreover.the toll on Detroitcitizensand familieswill be devastating
are facedwith increasedblight. vacantproperliesand dirninished
as once stablcneighborhoods
that we stratcgicallyfocus our resourcesto achievethe
irnperative
housingvalues.'fhus, it is
greatestoutcomesand thwart f urther decline.
Statisticson local foreclosureactivitl,'speakvolumesabout the crisis in Detroit. From 2004 to
330.000mortgagesoriginatedin Detroit.During the samctime,
2006,therewere approxirnatell,'
of total mortgages.About 27.500or l3o/oof
38.000new moftgageswere sold representing| 1o/o
new mortgageswere high cost loans deflned as loans with interestrates at least 3%oabove
l-reasurysccuritics. Rcflnancesaccountedfor l5% of new tnortgageloans.As of 2006. about
29.000 adjustablerate moflgagesor 9o/oof all existing rnortgagesreset, triggering higher
ibr loun recipients.An additional16.000mortgagesare scheduledto resetfiom 2008
payrnents
that additionalrcsourceswill be necdedto prevent
to 1010.Thesestatisticsclearlydemonstrate
and the nurnbcrof Detroit homeownersthat are expectedto be impactedby
futLrrefbreclosures
the nearingrcsetactivity.
l-he resulto1-the exorbitantnurnbersof high cost loans in Detroit is disturbing.Frorn 2005 to
Irlorethan 20"/oof all houschold
2007. Detroit experiencedan astounding67.000 fbreclosLrres.
,1.600
months of 2008 rvith over $25
flrst
six
in
the
fbreclosures
tax
mortgages.There were
that at leasttwo-thirdsof tax or
indicate
rnillion in taxesdue on theseproperlics.Early estirnates
rnortgageforeclosedpropertiesstandvacantcausingtremendousproblernstbr Detroit on many
l e v el s .
an
A fbreclosedproperfy that stays on the rnarket fbr an extendedperiod of time can become
Preservation
adnrinistrativeand economic drain on a city'l a study by the Homeownership
unpaid
taxes.
property
lost
in
per
home
fbund that a city can lose about $20.000
FoLrndation
callses
also
rates
High foreclosure
utility bills. properly upkeep, sewage and nraintenance.
disinvestmentby n"urty residents. which contributes to neighborhood decline, affects
crime.
surroundingpropertyvalues.and leadsto populationlossand increased
Cit1,of DetroitNSP rev 0l/09
6
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